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BOOTS.p, BQQTS
Look What You can Got at 0. J. ,p- -

Mlllor's Bargain Store,
CM c

io dozen eggs for (1. LO
30 pounds granulated sugar for $. 9 y

Smoked dried beef at u cents. WffM,. &Dried salt shoulders at 7 cents. . m
Breakfast bacon (sugar cured) at 1 1 Ik H IMKK - sf-- -

cents. a, usr : I .sD fe . -- :
Spiced pigs' feet at 15 cents. M V VSiFresh fish at to cents a pound,
California oranges at 20 cents a doz. fts
Banannas at 15 cents a dozen, 717

N-'fS-
A I U iS.s,

J-- .fV5fik.I V
I Mi

Austin street.

V1

s, V1 '7 iSi--1MJIksiJl & WJS .

Paints
1

Oils, nnfiTDAfiiiAro
G-lSuS- S, DUU I wdilUEid

IfB 111 fll Bill ""'Oiwi'ular grocers.

404 Austin Street,

Novels
by the thousand at Her. Bros. Thoy
get the very Gocst copios of all the
now works wot from the press.

Dailies
from all parts of tho United States aro
received on first trains and opened
five minutos after the trains pass
Fourth street.

"Weeklies .

All tho popular weekly story papers
of the United Stafes on hand at
earliest moment of arrival.

Magazines
of Fashion, Literature and Art of tho
United States and Europe at.

A. J. HERZ & BRO.,

Don't be Deceived.
I am still holding down Standard

Granulated Sugar 20 pounds for ono
dollar.

Franoo-Amcrica- n Food Co'a Frenoh
Soups, 3 pound cans, 30 cents caoh .

Star Tobacco 40 cents per pound. Low
prices on everything. Call and soe

Joe S. Thompson,
The Grocer.

Tucker's "Almondlno."
Proof against cold winds and hot

BunBhine for the complexion. It has
already become quite popular with
the ladies, as also with gentlemen to
uso after shaving when troubled with
roughness and breaking out. Price SJ5

and 50 cents por bottle. Prepared
only by the Lion Drug Store, by

W. L. Tucker.

Following: Suit.
On and after March 1. 1S92, I will

sell for cah. My terms will bo from
10 to 20 per cent cheaper on every-

thing except lard. Prompt lolivory
as heretofore. Try mo for oash,

Respectfully,
J. C. Stafford.

Corner market (!01 Franklin st.

A CARD

To the Subscribers of the Subsidj
Fund of tho San Antonio and

Aransas Pass Railway.
The notes given by the citizens of
aco to secure the building of the

above named road into Waco have
been turned over to the road by J. W.
Mann, the trustee for the subscribers
to said notes. The conditions named
in said notes have been complied with
by the road, and therefore the whole
amount of the notes are due. The
receivers of the ban Antonio and
Aransas Pass railway have placed the
notes in my hands for collection. All
persons, therefore who have such notes
outstanding will please call at my
office in the Pacific hotel building and
settle up. James I. Moore.

p

Plaoe your polices with Dockery &
Co. Best of companies.

.. ,-- ..!. .III.

YI I rf- 9 Business $3 ShoesJtltl 1; & make work oasior,

Place your polioies with Dockery &
do. Best of companies.

Buy Egan's Athraolte coal.

iiiam fc j iinvyrfi-';-

WACO TEXAS'

XL
Always new nml ficsli good?.

I
Everj delicacy of Ibe season In Benson,

B
All till? Ilnu Al good?.

B
Hest oijoverythlng, Is tlioir motto.

L
LorcbU possible prices.

E
Polltc)attcntlonnnd umpt deliver is the

eiyie.

Bros.
Of (itlbblu Hro. Orocers, EO"i Auttln Avenue.

Sleeper, Cliftou & Co., Ladies' Ox-for- d

Ties 2
Ladies Oxford Tios $2.50, Ladies Ox-for- d

Ties $;j.
-. -- -- ..I

ALL OVEK TOWN.

A Hogg olub was organized last
Saturday night at Downsville with
about fifty members.

Tl 0 friends of Governor Hogg
that thoy will organize at

Lorena next Saturday night.
Everyone seourintr 100 subsorin- -

tions to tho Gulf Messenger at $1 a
year, will bo entitled to a life schol-
arship nt Hill's Business College.
Call upon Miss Hartman, Paoifio
Hotel, for particulars.

Last night while the oelcbration
was coiner on at Mavor McCuliooh's
residence a skyrocket fell into Mr.
fcinks stable and sot a quantity of
feed on fire. There was plenty of
help at hand, however, and the firo
was out boforo tho department arrived.

Mr. J. II Brown while alighting
from a street car last night at the
corner of Washington and Fifth
streets fell and had the misfortune
of having his right arm dislooatod
and fraoturod at the wrist. Tho in-ju- rod

member was successfully sot by
Br. N. A. Olive and the pationt,
though suffering much pain, is doing
well.

A cartoon of Major Hinohman with
a ohip on his shoulder and bearing
tho inscription, "Mechanics and labor
ing mon knock the ohip off," was
posted in a conspioious plaoe yester-
day morning at tho corner of Austin
avenuo and Fourth streot. A number
of meohanics and laboring men called
at The News office this morning and
requested that the fact that thoy had
knocked the chip off be made public.
Wo comply with this request, but
think it bardly necessary.

"

WACO TEXAS'

Well Merited Praise.
Mr. J. 11. Jergins, the competent

painter, grainer and glazer, lias just
finished two jobs of work of which
he feels justly proud. One of these
is at Joe Lehman's restaurant on
South Fourth street, and the other at
Lewine Bros', store on Austin ave-

nue. The first is known as eggshell
gloss work, and has only to be seen to
be appreciated. Mr. llarryLewine
is lavish in his praise of the painting,
graining and glazing done at his es-

tablishment by this finished workman,
and stated this morning to a News
leporter that he has never before had
work of the same charae'er done
which has given him such perfect
satisfaction and at such reasonable
figures as this last done by Mr. Jer
gins. From an examination of his
work it will be readily seen that he is
master of his calling, and inquiry into
his figures for first-clas- s work will con
vince all that his mutto "Live and
let live" is strictly observed.

The Gabert Bros.
It is worth while for any one who

wears clothes to refrain from purchas
ing until ho has taken a good look at
tho fine stock ot the Ijabert tiros.,
11G South Fourth street. They aro
tho leading tailors with the largest
and finest stock of goods ever brought
to Waoo. They carry all tho now and
nobby styles of tho spring of '92
with suoh doversity that no ono can
tail in finding goods to suit his own
particular fanoy. When it comes to
outting and fitting tho Gabert Broth-

ers aro artists in every sense of the
word with the most skillful workmen
that can be procured. They give per
feet fits and somehow their olothes
have a look about them that only the
work of artists can produce. Give
them a call and look over their big
fioo stock before ordering a suit and
you will have no reason to regrot any
order you may favor thorn with.

Tin: i,i;;im,ati)ki: today.

.letter Fund Hill I'uuboit the IIoiikc.
Senate Wrenlllnir ivltli Ufnu-11- 1

i 10.
Hpecial toTlie Newt,

Austin, April 6 -- The Jester school
fund bill passed today in the house by
a vote of 6(5 to 32.

The representation appropriation bill
with senate amendments was not con-
curred in but referred to a free confer
ence committee.

The registration bill was taken up
and laid on the speaker's table subject
to call.

Brown called up the railway land
bill, Cochran took the chair and Lewis,
Brown, Gresham and Gerald spoke
on the measure. Brown advocated
and the others opposed it,

The senate discussed the Kearby
perpetuity bill which virtually takes
lrom all corporations the authority to
own real estate It strikes at all build-
ing and loan associatons. Carter said
in his speech against it . "There is a
barrel of dynamite in every section."

fBakin
Powder:

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the StaudaaJ,

iiitti.-ii- . Mil IMIlp Ki llll rtj.17.1
(

EVERY OXE GOES JjYTO EXTACIES y
Who comes to our Store and catches a glimpse of our

Elegant - Furniture and Beautiful Carpets,

and no wonder, for we have the latest and the most stylish designs in
every piece of

HOUSBHOID 301ttK:iarXJR&E.
We have OAK SETS in every shade from the 16th Century t

the lightest modern; the finest of Cherry finish, and the newest pat-
terns of Birds Eye and White Maple. Most elaborate and massive
designs in Parlor and Bed Room Suits, and the very latest achieve-
ments in upholstery arc embraced in our Stock.

R. T. DENNIS & BRO.

UNITED VETERANS

They aro Gathering In New Orleans
to Celebrate.

TEXAS WELL REPRESENTED.

Vouiiiiiiiiileil by fSeu. W. I.. Cabolt
ut Uulliix A (iriiml Time Antlcl-pute- tl

lliiiiquoltlin; mill .Speech
IHukiuK nil tlioCn.

By ABBOclated lioes to Tlio News.

New Orleans, April 6 The city
is rapidly filling with Confederate
veterans from all the southern states
to attend the mammoth reunion on
the 8th and oth inst., also celebration
of the fifioenth anniversary of the
Army of Tennessee, which takes place
tonight. Their gray and black telt
hats can be conspiciously seen every
where on the streets this morning.
General J B Gordon and Major Gen-

eral William II Jackson, commanding
Tennessee division and president
of the veteran cavahy association,
of the South aro en rcuto and if not
delayed by washouts on tho roads
will reach here morning
Tho following Texans aro already
registered at tho St. Charles hotel:
Miss Laura F. Gsston, Dallas; Miss
Lula Williams, Pans; Miss Sallie
Goodwin, Tyler, It. A. Gaston, Royal
A. Ferrott, Mrs. Wm. Smith and s,
S E. Marshall and wife, Dallas; 0. 0
Cormon, wife and daughter, G. A.
Promcr and wife, Paris, A. S. Foligor,
Lake Charles; J. S. Humphreys,
Puoblo. Col., J. A. Hays, Marshall
General W. L Cabell will not only
bring from Texas tho largest delega-

tion of veterans, but will bring two
regimonts of Chootaw Indians. Thoso
Indians aro wull educated, property
holderH and members ot the United
Confederate Veterans in Texas,

A banquet will be given by tho army
.of Tennobsee veterans tonight when a

oily time is expected and eloquent
sreoohes will bo delivered. A moot
ing of cavalry will be held in memorial
hall tomorrow attornoon.

m;iiM:i to ih:,vtii.

Seven l'eoulu Ureuiateil In ft .Store
lit I'nrt .llutllmiii. In.

Fort Mauibon.Ih, April 0. Sovon
people lost thoir lives in tho firo which
broko out in tho store of Mcintosh &
Peaoo at 12:30 tlm morning. The
building was consumed imd tho family
living up stairs, seven in all, were
burned to death. An oxplosion of gun
powder provented thoir oscapo. The
sicht after tho catastrophe was a bor-ribl- o

one.

Mr. SitllfctMirv Ili'iul.
Ily Associated Trcia to lie New- -

Willmincton, Del., April 6 Hon.
William R. Salisbury, chancellor of
the state of Delewaro since 74, and
United States senator from 5D to 71,
died at his residence at Dover this
morning of apoplexy.

Buy Egan's Blacksmith ooal.

518 AUSTIN

M.
The headquarters for diamonds

watches, clocks, jewelry and jill sorts
of jewelry.

Tho headquarters for fancy articles
and articles of vilu.

Wiiian
The headquarters for lino and deli-

cate uatch repairing is at

Jeweler
M. L. Wnan'si tho popular jowelor,

520, Austin streot.

A Big Fight
On Austin street in prioes of ohoap

groceries

Strictly For Cash.
No deviation from this rule under

under any circumstances,
18 pounds granulated sugar $1; 51ba

green ooffoo $1, I packages cofToo 9O0.
1 do. 1300 matches for 25 3., Star to-

bacco 4f)o., Tinsloy N. L, tobacco 55o.
Best pat. flour $1..J0, meal 55o., 25

bars good laundry soap $1.
21b. tomatoes llfic. per doz., 1Mb. to-

matoes $1,30 per doz., 231bs beans $1.
Best unoanvasscd hams Ho., bran

$1 per hundred.
Many other artiolos too numerous to

mention but all goods in my storo at
prices in proportion. Rcmombcr mo
and bring your cash and savo uioucy.

J. T. CHAMBERS,
Gil Austin street.

For This Week Only.
3G olothes pins, fio

100 pokor chipt,
30o.

Gallon nil can, 20c
Chopping bowl 10c
Chopping kuifo.50
Mullin, pan 10c
Dress shields 10c
Pressed wash pan,

2oo.
Sauco pan

cover, ISio.
Plush album,
(1 lump wicks,

ST

and

uOo
Bo

Bowl and pitcher,
UOo.

bucket, HOo

Dinner bucket, 20o
Colfoo mill, 30c I

Cr

M

Wood bucket, 16o
Good suspenders,

10c
Photo frames, lOo
Nut crackers, JOo
Bread box, 40c
Sugar buokot, 35o
Knife box lOo
Quart dipper, 5o
Covered sauco pan

10c.
Hanging basket,

2U0.

Sprinklers 2.1c
Quart pitcherSjlOo
Wire baskots, 10a

gallon cup, io
Child's tray lOo

Cummings' 5 and 10 cent store,
703 Austin avt.. between Seventh and
Eighth Btroet.

"Turn Her Loose."
Mr. Georgj Laneri, proprietor of

the Cosmopolitan saloon, corner South
Third street and the public square,
begs to inform his patrons and the
public generally, that he has started
up a free lunch from 10 to iz a. m.
and from 8 to 12 p. m. on Saturdays.
Givo him a call and George will treat
you right,

to Kellum & Lawson, for
all kinds of real estate.

dtfStat


